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')f the people. Why, then, enter so largely in argument on 
its merits, when the ultimate decision depended on <llIother 
body? ':\lr. Rutledge then took up an argument relative to 
treaties 1.ot being pal'amoullt to the laws of the land. 'Vas 
not tlw ;clJt treaty colltrary to the Declaratory Act, alld a great 
number 0; other aets of Parliament? Yet who ever dou-bted 
its validit)? The geutleman had declared that his senti
ments wert. so much in contradiction to the voice of his con
stitucuts, h.<tt he did not expeet to be appointed a member 
of the COl.ventioli. Mr. Rutledge hoped he would be 
appointed, aud did IIOt hesitate to pledge himself to prove, 
demonstrably, that all those groullds 011 which he dwelt so 
much alllollu1.Jd to nothing more than mere dedamation; 
thal his boasted Confederation was not worth a f~1rt hing j 
and .!Jat, if Mr. Chairmau was intrenched in such instru
melllS Lip to 111.3 chin, they would not shield him from one 
single Ildtional ::alamity. So far from thinking that the sun 
of this country was obscured by the new Constitution, he 
did 1I0t Joubt b,A that, whclIe\'er it was adopted, the sun of 
this statc, ulliteJ with twdve other suns, would exhibit a 
meridielll radian ._e astonishing to the world. The gentle
man's obstinacy brought to his recollection a friend to this 
cOLllItry, once a .,}('mber of that house, who said, "It is gen
erally imputed t<. me that I am obstinate. This is a mistake. 
I am 1I0t so, but .'!iometimes hard to be convinced." 

// Hon. PATRICK CALHOUN, of Ninety-s1:X, maCe some 
V observations on lh0-.1Q<:l_g!eilLlcltitllde allowed in religion. 

Hon. J AMEE.. LINCOLN, of Ninety-six,dedared, that 
if ever any perSJII rose in a public assembly with diffidence, 
he then did; if ,;ver any person felt himself deeply interested 
in what he thOl.ght a good cause, and at the same time la
mented the want of ahilities to support it, it was he. On a 
question on winch gentlemen, whose abilities would do honor 
to the senate of ancient Rome, had enlarged with so much 
eloquence and learniIlg, who could venture without anxiety 
alld diffidence? He had not the vanity to oppose his opin
ion to such ml~ll; he had lIot the vanity to suppose he could 
place this bllsiness in any rww light j bllt the justice h(:' owed 
to his constituents - the justice he owed to his own feelings, 
which would perhaps upbraid him hereafter, if he indulged 
himself so far as to give merely a silent vote on this weat 
question - impelled him, reluctantly imp(:'lIed him, to intrude 
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himself on the house. He had, for some years past, turnen 
his thoughts towarJs the politics of this coulltr}; he long 
since perceived that not only the federal but the state Con
stitlltioll required much the haud of correction and revision. 
They were both formed iu times of confusion and distress, 
anti it was a matter of wonder they were so free from defects 
as we fouu<l them. That they 'were imperfect, no oue would 
dClly; alld that something mllst be done to remedy those 
illlperfections, was also evident; but great care should be 
taken that, by endeavoring to do some good, we should not 
do all infinite deal of mischief. He had listf'ned with eager 
attention to all the argumellts in favor of the Constitution; 
but he solemnly deelarcd that the more he hear<l, the more 
he was persuaded of its evil tendency. What docs this pro
posed Constitution do? It changes, totally changes, the 
«)rlIl of your prf'sent governmeut. From a well-digested, 
well-formed democratic, you are at once rushing into an 
aristocratic government. vVllat have you been contEnding 
for t1WSt! ten years past? Liberty! What is liberty? The 
power of governing yourselves. If you adopt this Constitu
tion, have you this power? No: YOll give it into the hands 
of a set of men who live one thousand miles distaut from 
YOll.- Lel -the people but once trust their liberties out of 
tIicil' own hands, and what will be the consequence? First, 
a haughty, imperious aristocracy; and ultimately, a tyranni
cal monarchy. No people on partlI are, at this day, so free 
as the people of Ameriea. All other nations are, more or 
less, in a state of slavery. They owe their constitutions 
partly to chance, and partly to the sword; but that of Alller
iea is the offspring of their choice - the darling of their 
bosom: and was there ever an instance in the world that a 
people in this situation, possessing all that Heaven could give 
on earth, all that human wisdom and valor could procure
was there ever a people so situated, as calmly and deliberatdy 
to convene th emsel ves together for the express purpose of 
considering whp.ther they should give away or retain those 
inestimable blessings? In the name of God, were we a 
parcel of ehildren, who would cry and quarrel for a hobby
horse, which, when we were once in possf'ssion of, we 
quarrel with and throw it away? It is said this Constitll
((on is an experiment j bllt all regular-bred physieians are 
cautious of experiments. If the constitution be crazed a 
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